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         The ladybird beetles (adults and larvae) are important predatory 

insects in most crops. They are voracious predators of aphids, scale 

insects, psyllids, jassids, thrips and whiteflies. The life table studies 

often use to describe the mortality rates, mortality survivor ratio and the 

further life expectation for successive age intervals. In this work the 

stage-specific life table parameters of Coccinella septempunctata 

Linnaeus and Coccinella undecimpunctata Linnaeus (Coleoptera: 

Coccinellidae) at four different hosts viz., Myzus persicae, Aphis 

gossypii, Rhopalosiphum padi and Thrips tabaci was constructed under 

the laboratory conditions. The developmental stages of C. 

septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata exhibited the highest apparent 

mortality, real mortality, mortality survivor ratio and total generation 

mortality (K value) in case of rearing on T. tabaci compared to those 

reared on R. padi, M. persicae and A. gossypii. On the other hand, the 

developmental stages of the two predators showed the highest survival 

ratio on A. gossypii compared to other preys. Larval mortality was 

greater in 1st instar than all other instars on the different hosts. The 

result further revealed that the minimum duration periods of the total 

larval development of C. septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata 

larvae were observed when the larvae fed with A. gossypii followed by 

M. persicae, R. padi and finally T. tabaci. The data on life table 

parameters indicated that among four different hosts the cotton aphids, 

A. gossypii has been proved as a most preferable and suitable prey for 

the development of C. septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
         Biological control one of the components of integrated pest management programs. The 

biological control agents (natural enemies) of insect pests include both of pathogens, 

parasitoids and predators (Jamie C. Abrams, 1990). Ladybird beetles (lady beetles or 

ladybugs) are a well-known group of insect predators. Both adults and larvae of ladybird 

beetles have a predatory nature against many insect pests, including aphids, scale insects, 

psyllids, jassids, thrips, whiteflies and small larvae (Ali, and Rizvi, 2007a; Ali and Rizvi, 

2009; Ali, et al., 2009 and Kundoo and Khan, 2017). Among the different species of ladybird 

beetles, Coocinella septempunctata and Coccinella undecimpunctata are two of the most 

common insect predators in Egypt (Mahyoub, 2013 and Imam, 2015). 
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In entomology, where the mortality rates may vary from one developmental stage to 

another and these developmental stages are detached, the life table is an especially useful 

approach. It aids in analyzing the mortality of insect population and generates summary 

statistics such as life expectancy (Kakde, 2014). There are two different types of life tables: 

age-specific (horizontal, cohort) and time-specific (vertical, static) life table. In insect 

ecology the most common type of life table is the horizontal (age-specific) life table which 

based on recording the survival and reproduction of a single observed cohort of individuals 

from the time it is oviposited as a group of eggs until dying of the last adult (Bellows and 

Van Driesche, 1999; Chi and Yang, 2003 and Sahito, et al. 2017). The age-specific 

(horizontal) life tables provide a summary of mortality and reproductive schedules and can 

help clarify why certain species increase or decrease in a specific environment (Afrane et al., 

2007). The study of life-table of the predators at different hosts gives an important task for 

pest management in different conditions (Ali and Rizvi, 2009). The predator populations are 

affected by changes in prey populations and depend on prey for its survival (Arshad Ali, 

2008). The present studies were planned to determine the life table parameters of C. 

septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata on different host species i.e. Myzus persicae, Aphis 

gossypii, Rhopalosiphum padi and Thrips tabaci under the laboratory conditions.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The 1st Generation: 

        To obtain the eggs of the two predators Coccinella septempunctata and Coccinella 

undecimpunctata, the beetles of each predator were collected from the fields and put in 

cubicular wooden cages (25 * 25 * 25) in the laboratory. The wooden cages were constructed 

for rearing purposes, covered with a wire mesh sieve on each side, and the front had a hole by 

muslin cloth to provide food and collect the eggs. Fresh aphid infested tomato leaves were 

provided daily as food to the beetles. The eggs deposited by the females were removed with a 

fine camel-hair brush and allowed to hatch at a laboratory conditions (25°C ± 2°C with a 

photoperiod of 14L: 10D) in a Petri dishes having a circular paper spread over the bottom.  

Feeding on the Different Four Hosts: 

        After egg hatching, the hatched larvae of each predator were divided into four portions 

and every portion was reared in glass jars with one of the different four hosts at the same 

laboratory conditions. The tested hosts were as follows; green peach aphids, Myzus persicae, 

cotton aphids, Aphis gossypii, bird cherry-oat aphids, Rhopalosiphum padi and onion thrps, 

Thrips tabaci. These procedures were followed till pupation.  

The 2nd Generation: 

        After the emergence of adults (male and female), they also were provided with the same 

preys in sixteen replicates (four replicates for each prey) till obtain the eggs of the 2nd 

generation for study the stage-specific life table parameters of C, septempunctata and C. 

undecimpunctata on the above mentioned prey species with similar procedures.  

         Fifty freshly eggs (zero day old eggs) laid by females of each predator were obtained 

from the walls of the cubicular wooden cages and transferred to glass Petri dishes in sixteen 

replicates (four replicates for each prey). Hatching percentages were recorded for each 

replicate. The newly hatched larvae (1st instar larvae) were collected with a fine camel-hair 

brush and placed directly with one of a prey species (Myzus persicae, Aphis gossypii, 

Rhopalosiphum padi and Thrips tabaci) in new glass jars. For each predator species, sixteen 

glass jars were used (four replicates for each prey species). After moulting, the alive larvae of 

the 2nd larval instar were transferred to another sixteen glass jars with the same prey species 

then 16 replicates for the 3rd instar and another one for the 4th larval instar. Each larval instar 

was provided with a known number of preys (nymphs and adults) for feeding. The number of 
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preys was increased daily and as the larvae entered the next instar. After pupation, the pupa 

transferred to another sixteen glass jars (replicates) and the emergence adults (male and 

female) were recorded.  

          Observations on numbers of alive and dead, out of fifty eggs were recorded daily. The 

following assumptions were used in the construction of stage-specific life-table of C. 

septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata, as per suggestions of Birch (1948) and Southwood, 

1978: 

Life Table Construction: 
(X) = Age unit 

(Ix) = Number of individuals in specific age unit X 

(dx) = Number of dead individual (mortality) in specific age unit, dx=Ix1-Ix2 

(Lx) = Average number of individuals between two ages, Lx= (Ix1+Ix2)/2 

(Tx) =Total number of individuals at aged X and beyond, Tx= Lx1 +Lx2 +Lx3 …. +Lxn 

(Ex) = Expectation of mean life for individuals of age x, (Ex) = Tx / Ix 

(% A.M.) = Apparent Mortality (number of dying insects as a percentage of the number 

entering that stage), % A.M.= dxn / Ixn 

(% R.M.) = Real Mortality (number of dying insects as percentage of number eggs), (% 

R.M.) = dxn/Ix1 

(MSR)= Mortality Survivor Ratio (The increase in insect population that would have 

occurred if the mortality in the stage had not occurred), Mortality Survivor Ratio of specific 

stage= dx in specific stage / lx of subsequent stage 

(IM) = Indispensable mortality (the mortality that wouldn't be if the factors causing it is not 

allowed to be effective, Indispensable Mortality = [Number of emerged adults] x [Mortality 

Survivor Ratio of a particular stage]  

Sx = Survivor rate, Sx= Ix2/Ix1  

K-value = Loss individuals at beginning and the end of a particular stage, K-value = Log.Ix1-

Log.Ix2 

Total K-value = K egg + K 1st instar + K 2nd instar + K 3rd instar + K 4th instar + K pupa + K Adults. 

 

RESULTS  

 

          In the present study, the life tables of Coccinella septempunctata and Coccinella 

undecimpunctata on four different hosts; M. persicae, A. gossypii, R. padi and T. tabaci were 

evaluated under the laboratory conditions. The results showed that both C. septempunctata 

and C. undecimpunctata were able to develop and reach the adult stage when fed on each of 

the mentioned preys. The development stages of C. septempunctata and C.  undecimpunctata 

consisted of an egg stage, four larval instars and a pupal stage.  

The Eleven-Spot Ladybird, Coccinella undecimpunctata: 

Apparent Mortality: 

The life table indicated that the stage-specific mortalities of C. undecimpunctata, which 

reared on different hosts, were recorded in all life stages (egg – larva –pupa –adult). The 

apparent mortality refers to the number of dying insects as a percent of the numbers that 

entering a particular stage. During the egg stage of C. undecimpunctata, the apparent 

mortality was observed maximum (26.5 %) at T. tabaci (Table 4) and minimum (14 %) at A. 

gossypii (Table 2). When a comparison was made between larval instars, the highest apparent 

mortality (26.53 %) was recorded at 1st instar at T. tabaci (Table 2), while the lowest 

apparent mortality (5.83 %) was recorded at A. gossypii (3rd larval instar). Similarly, the 

apparent mortality at pupal stage remained maximum (16.36 %) at T. tabaci (Table 4), and 

minimum (11.02 %) at A. gossypii (Table 2).  
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Survival Rate (Sx): 

The survival fraction (Sx) of C. undecimpunctata at egg stage recorded minimum value 

(0.735) in case of T. tabaci and maximum value (0.86) at A. gossypii. While considering 

larval instars, the survival rates (Sx) were lower in earlier instars as compared to the later 

instars. Minimum survival fraction was observed in 1st instar (at T. tabaci) which started 

increasing and reached maximum at 3rd larval instar (0.94) at A. gossypii. Similarly, as shown 

in Tables 1 to 4, the maximum Sx during the pupal stage was recorded in case of rearing on 

A. gossypii (0.889) while the and minimum value (0.836) was recorded at T. tabaci. 

Mortality Survivor Ratio (MSR): 

On the contrary of survival fraction, the value of increasing in the population that 

would have occurred if the mortality in the stage had not occurred (mortality survivor ratio) 

at egg stage was found maximum (0.361) in case of T. tabaci and minimum (0.163) at A. 

gossypii. Among larval instars, the predator C. undecimpunctata registered highest value of 

MSR (0.361) at the 1st instar in the case of feeding on T. tabaci and the lowest value (0.062) 

in case of A. gossypii during the 3rd larval instar. Similarly, the pupal stage attained minimum 

MSR (0.1238) at A. gossypii and maximum (0.1956) at T. tabaci (Tables 1-4). 

Expectation of Life (Ex):  

As illustrated in the Tables 1 to 4, the expectation of life (Ex) of C. undecimpunctata at 

the egg stage recorded minimum (3.015) at T. tabaci and maximum (4.565) at A. gossypii. 

While comparing the Ex between C. undecimpunctata larval instars, it remained maximum 

(4.227) during 1st instar at M. persicae, whereas, the lowest value (2.05) was encountered at 

fourth instar at T. tabaci. Likewise, the Ex for pupae was recorded minimum (1.337) at T. 

tabaci and maximum (1.389) of the same stage was recorded at A. gossypii. 

K-Values: 

From one generation to the next the k-value has a vital role in determining the increase 

or decrease in number of insect individuals. The k-values were computed at egg stage of C. 

undecimpunctata and recorded the highest value (0.1337) in case of rearing the C. 

undecimpunctata on T. tabaci while the lowest value (0.065) was observed at A. gossypii. 

While in case of comparing larval instars, the k-values at 0.02613 and 0.1338 were recorded 

in the 3rd instars of A. gossypii and 1st instar of T. tabaci as maximum and minimum values, 

respectively. During the pupation period, the maximum k-value (0.0776) was observed in T. 

tabaci. The k-value of total generation of C. undecimpunctata mortality was recorded 0.6382, 

0.4621, 0.3419 and 0.2798 at T. tabaci, R. padi, M. persicae and A. gossypii, respectively 

(Tables 1-4). 

 

Table 1. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

undecimpunctata on Rhopalosiphum padi under laboratory conditions 
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Table 2. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella   

undecimpunctata on Aphis gossypii under laboratory conditions 

 
 

Table 3. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

undecimpunctata on Myzus persicae under laboratory conditions 

 
 

Table 4. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

undecimpunctata on Thrips tabaci under laboratory conditions 

 
 

The Seven-Spot Ladybird, Coccinella septempunctata: 

Apparent Mortality: 

Results in Tables 5 to 8 indicated that at egg stage, the apparent mortality was observed 

maximum (18.5 %) at T. tabaci and minimum (6.5 %) at A. gossypii. When a comparison 

was made between larval instars, the highest mortality (25.81 %) was observed at T. tabaci at 

2nd larval instar, whereas, minimum death (3.45 %) was recorded at 3rd instar at A. gossypii. 

Similarly, the apparent mortality at pupal stage remained maximum (12.61 %) at R. padi, and 

minimum (8.82 %) at T. tabaci.  
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Expectation of Life (Ex):  

The data in Tables 5 to 8 clarify a continuous decline in the expectancy of life by the 

development of C. septempunctata from one stage to another. At egg stage, the expectation 

of life (Ex) or mean life was recorded a minimum value (3.43) at T. tabaci and maximum 

value (4.87) at R. padi (Table 5). The expectancy of life during the larval instars was 

remained maximum (4.223) during 1st instar of C. septempunctata at M. persicae, while the 

lowest value (2.17) was encountered at 4th instar of C. septempunctata at M. persicae. 

Likewise, the Ex for pupae of C. septempunctata was recorded maximum (1.411) at T. tabaci 

and minimum (1.373) of the same stage were recorded at R. padi. 

Survival Rate (Sx): 

At egg stage of C. septempunctata, the survival rates were noted maximum values 

0.935 and 0.885 at A. gossypii and M. persicae, respectively (Tables 6&7). The minimum 

value of Sx (0.815) was observed in case of rearing on T. tabaci (Table 8). The 1st larval 

instar exhibited the highest Sx (0.893) at M. persicae (Table 7), whereas the lowest Sx (0.761) 

was recorded at T. tabaci. Among the 2nd instar the highest Sx (0.923) at R. padi, whereas the 

lowest rate (0.742) was recorded at T. tabaci (Table 8). Similarly, at 3rd instar, the Sx was 

found maximum (0.97) at A. gossypii and minimum (0.84) at T. tabaci. The highest survival 

rate in the 4th larval instar (0.925) was observed at R. padi (Table 5) while the lowest value 

(0.88) was observed at M. persicae (Table 7). In contrast, pupa stage attained a high rate of 

survival (0.912) at T. tabaci and low survival (0.873) at R. padi (Tables 5-8). 

Mortality Survivor Ratio:  
The mortality survivor ratio (MSR) during egg stage was found a minimum (0.0695) at 

A. gossypii (Table 6) and maximum (0.227) at T. tabaci (Table 8). Also, the predator C. 

septempounctata registered maximum value of MSR (0.348) during the 2nd instar in case of 

feeding on T. tabaci and lowest (0.0357) in case of R. padi during the 3rd larval instar. 

However, the pupal stage attained MSR minimum value (0.0967) at T. tabaci and maximum 

value (0.144) at R. padi (Table 5). 

k-Values: 

At egg stage, the k-value was found the maximum (0.088) at T. tabaci and minimum 

(0.029) at A. gossypii. While in case of comparing larval instars, the Tables from 5 to 8 

revealed that the highest "k value" (0.1296) at 2nd instar at T. tabaci and lowest value 

(0.0152) recorded at 3rd instar at A. gossypii. At pupal stage, k-value was maximum 

(0.05855) at R. padi and minimum (0.0401) at T. tabaci. The total generation mortality ‘K’ 

was recorded maximum (0.50863) at T. tabaci (Table 8) and minimum (0.2403) at A. 

gossypii. (Table 6) 

 

Table 5. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

septempunctata on Rhopalosiphum padi under laboratory conditions 
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Table 6. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

septempunctata on Aphis gossypii under laboratory conditions 

 
 

Table 7. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

septempunctata on Myzus persicae under laboratory conditions 

 
 

Table 8. Stage-specific life-table parameters of the eleven-spot ladybird, Coccinella 

septempunctata on Thrips tabaci under laboratory conditions 

 
 

Developmental Periods of the C. undecimpunctata and C. septempunctata on Four 

Different Host Species: 

The incubation period of the egg stage of C. undecimpunctata was completed on 

3.56±0.46, 4.66±0.66, 4.72±0.34 and 5.41±0.93 days when the predator reared on A. 

gossypii, M. persicae, R. padi and T. tabaci, respectively (Table 9). The highest duration 

period of the total larval development reached to 14.19±0.89 days when the predator feed on 

T. tabaci followed by R. padi (12.41±1.26 days), M. persicae (10.11±0.39 days) and finally 

A. gossypii (8.69±0.77). Durations of the pupa stage of C. undecimpunctata on the different 

preys varied from 3.31 days (on A. gossypii) to 5.34 days (on T. tabaci). On the other hand, 
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the longevity of C. undecimpunctata was completed in 76.19±4.16, 83.94±4.404, 88.88±2.74 

and 91.19±3.27 when reared on T. tabaci, M. persicae, R. padi and A. gossypii, respectively. 

Concerning C. septemounctata, the egg incubation periods recorded 3.53±0.425, 

4.41±0.543, 4.81±0.47 and 6.44±0.83 days when reared on A. gossypii, M. persicae, R. padi 

and T. tabaci, respectively (Table 10). The highest duration period of the total larval 

development reached to 20.69±1.42 days when the predator feed on T. tabaci followed by R. 

padi (17.5±0.77 days) without significant differences than M. persicae (16.69±1.65 days) and 

finally the least total larval duration were recorded on A. gossypii (13.44±1.03). The data also 

revealed that the duration of the pupa stage of C. septempunctata varied significantly from 

one prey to the other on the different preys. The pupa stage durations recorded 4.19±0.389, 

5.41±0.46, 6±0.48 and 6.22±0.48 days on A. gossypii, M. persicae, R. padi and T. tabaci, 

respectively. While the adult longevities of C. septempunctata can be arranged in descending 

order as follows, 83.88±3.3776.31±3.33, 72.88±2.99 and 62.88±2.99 when reared on A. 

gossypii, M. persicae, R. padi and T. tabaci, respectively. 

 

Table (9): Developmental period of Coccinella undecimpunctata on four different hosts 

 
 

Table (10): Developmental period of Coccinella septempunctata on four different hosts 

 
 

           DISCUSSION 

 

The two-coccinellid predators, C. septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata were able to 

develop and reach the adult stage when fed on each of the four preys (M. persicae, A. 

gossypii, R. padi and T. tabaci). Sunil et al., 1999 studied the biotic potential of three 

coccinellid predators (C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and Cheilomenes sexmaculata) on 

six different aphid hosts (Aphids craccivora, A. gossypii, A. nerii, Lipaphis erysimi, 

Rhopalosiphum maidis and Uroleucon compositae) and found that these three predators 

accept all the six hosts. Also, Solangi et al. (2009) studied the life table of C. septempunctata 

on different hosts (Schizaphis graminum, Lipaphis erysimi, Aphis nerii, Rhopalosiphum 

maidis, Therioaphis trifolii) and the coccinellid predator reached the adult stage when fed on 

each of the five preys. 
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The high rates of mortality of C. undecimpunctata and C. septempunctata stages were 

observed more in case of rearing on T. tabaci and R. padi, while the lowest rates of 

mortalities were obtained at A. gossypii. This is probably because A. gossypii as a host was 

preferable by the developmental stages of the two predators than the other preys. On the other 

hand, in agreement with Ali and Rizvi, 2009a and Ali and Rizvi, 2009b the early larval 

instars, showed higher mortality at first as well as second instar than the 3rd and 4th instars 

and this is probably because their much delicate of the 1st instar than the later instars. While 

Kindlmann, et al. (2000) found that the larvae of two predatory ladybird species, Harmonia 

axyridis and C. septempunctata were suffered the greatest mortality during the first and 

fourth instars. On all the different hosts, the life expectancy (ex) of C. undecimpunctata and 

C. septempunctata showed steadily declined throughout the whole generation while at an 

early stage of development the life expectancy (ex) showed an discontinuous decline. These 

findings (the trends of life expectancy of the two predators) are in agreement with 

Kontodimas, 2008; Ali, and Rizvi, 2009a and Ali, and Rizvi, 2009b. 

The survival fractions of the developmental stages of the two predators showed a reverse 

pattern as of apparent mortality whereas its maximum values were recorded at A. gossypii as 

compared to other hosts. Also, the later stages were high in their survival fraction than the 

earlier stages and/or instars.  

        The apparent mortality, indispensable mortality and mortality survivor ratio in the 

different developmental stage of C. septempunctata were substantially lower than for C. 

undecimpunctata while the survival fractions of these developmental stages were lower for 

C. undecimpunctata than for C. septempunctata. This is probably because the larvae of C. 

septempunctata are more voracious than C. undecimpunctata for the different preys. 

        The data on life table parameters indicated that among four different hosts the total 

generation mortalities "K values" of C. undecimpunctata and C. septempunctata were 

recorded maximum values at T. tabaci. While lower values of the total generation mortalities 

were recorded at A. gossypii. Therefore the cotton aphid, A. gossypii has been proved as a 

most preferable and suitable prey for the development of C. septempunctata and C. 

undecimpunctata. Solangi, et al. (2009) studied the life table of Coccinella septempunctata 

on five different aphid species (Schizaphis graminum, Lipaphis erysimi, Aphis nerii, 

Rhopalosiphum maidis, Therioaphis trifolii). They found that the life table parameters of the 

C. septempunctata are shortest on Therioaphis trifolii (the most preferable) and longest on A. 

nerii. The different prey species lead to the differences in the complete life span of the two 

predators. The longest periods for the immature stages were obtained in case of T. Tabaci 

while the longest longevity periods were observed in case of A. gossypii. According to 

Ghanim et al., 2014 the total life cycle of C. undecimpunctata, which reared on Sitobion 

avenae varied than those, reared on Schizaphis graminum. Shukla and Jadhav (2014) reported 

that the total life cycle of C. transversalis when reared on A. craccivora, L. erysimi and M. 

persicae were different.  

Conclusion 

It may be concluded from the present findings that the two predators, C. 

septempunctata and C. undecimpunctata are among the most important natural enemies of 

three aphid species; M. persicae, A. gossypii and R. padi and onion thrips, T. tabaci. Studying 

of life table parameters of the two predators indicated that the cotton aphids, A. gossypii has 

been proved as a most preferable and suitable prey for the development of C. septempunctata 

and C. undecimpunctata. Also, the data obtained in this study can provide insight into the 

demographics of coccinellid populations. The different prey species lead to the differences in 

the whole life span of the two predators and longest periods for the immature stages were 

obtained in case of T. Tabaci while the longest longevity periods were observed in case of A. 

gossypii. 
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

 

وأبوالعيد ذو اإلحدي عشر   Coccinella septempunctataجداول الحياة العمرية لحشرات أبوالعيد ذو السبع نقاط 

 علي عوائل مختلفة تحت الظروف المعملية Coccinella undecimpunctataنقطة 

 

 عدنان عبدالفتاح السيد درويش

 دمنهورجامعة كلية الزراعة  -قسم وقاية النبات
 

العيد من أهم المفترسات الحشرية للكثير من اآلفات علي معظم المحاصيل. هذه  وخنافس حشرات أبو تعتبر يرقات

الحشرات لها قوة افتراسية عالية خاصة علي حشرات المًن والحشرات القشرية والبق الدقيقي والذباب االبيض ونطاطات 

الوفيات ومعدالت البقاء وتوقعات االفراد الحية هذا وتستخدم دراسات جداول الحياه لوصف معدالت  االوراق والتربس.

استهدف هذا البحث دراسة مقارنة جداول الحياة وقد عند عمر معين للكائنات الحية )الحشرات( في األجيال المتتابعة. 

 C. septempunctataالعيد ذو السبع نقاط   ن أبولكل من المفترسين الحشريي Stage-specific life-tableالعمرية 

وذلك علي أربعة عوائل مختلفة هي حشرات مًن الخوخ  C. undecimpunctataالعيد ذو اإلحدي عشر نقطة  أبوو

وتربس القطن  Rhopalosiphum padi، مًن الشوفان Aphis gossypii، مًن القطن Myzus persicaeاألخضر 

Thrips tabaci  الظاهري ومعدالت الموت الحقيقي  ظهرت الدراسة أن معدالت الموتأتحت الظروف المعملية. وذلك

علي حشرة تربس القطن مقارنة بتلك المفترسات التي تم المفرسيين تربية الموت الكلي كانت أعلي في حالة ومعدالت 

وأخيرا مًن القطن، علي الترتيب. من ناحية أخري فإن معدالت  تربيتها علي حشرات مًن الشوفان ثم مًن الخوخ األخضر

علي حشرة مًن القطن مقارنة بالعوائل  أعلي في حالة تربية هاتين المفترسيين الحشريينالبقاء ألطوار النمو المختلفة كانت 

ة بباقي األعمار اليرقية ول مقارنات كانت أعلي في العمر اليرقي األأن معدالت موت اليرق لك أوضحت النتائجاألخري. كذ

أقل فترة للنمو للمجموع الكلي لألعمار اليرقية لكال  وسجلتالمختلفة. األربعة في حالة التربية علي العوائل  وذلك

 المفترسيين الحشريين في حالة التربية علي حشرة مًن القطن ويليها حشرة مًن الخوخ األخضر ثم مًن الشوفان وأخيرا

لهذه المفترسات فإن حشرة المختلفة عوائل  ةك ومن بيانات دراسة جداول الحياه فإنه من بين األربعتربس القطن. وعلي ذل

يين أبو مًن القطن وحشرة مًن الخوخ األخضر هي العوائل المناسبة والمفضلة ألطوار النمو المختلفة للمفترسين الحشر

 حدي عشر نقطة.العيد ذو السبع نقاط وأبو العيد ذو اإل

 

 

 

 


